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An Undescribed Canker of Spruces Caused by

Cytospora Kunzei Sacc.
By

Constantino J. Gilgut

INTRODUCTION

A disease that kills the lower limbs and branches of
the Colorado blue spruce,

(

Picea pungens Engelm. var.

glauca Beissn*) and the Norway spruce

(

icea excelsa

Link*) was called to the attention of the writer in

the spring of 1931.

From the numerous reports and in-

quiries concerning this trouble it seems that the disease
is widespread throughout Massachusetts and the adjoining

states and that it is a source of considerable concern
to those who value ornamental trees*

Because of the

damage already done and the possibility of its becoming
a serious menace it seemed adYi sable to undertake the

present investigation.

An attempt has been made to

determine the cause of the disease and the identity of
the causal organism.

Associated with the cankers has

been found a species of Cytospora which is believed to
be Cytospora Kunzei Sacc.

The results of this inves-

tigation are presented in the following pages*
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Hi story and Distribution

the
In 1907 it was noticed that the limbs of one of

Massachusetts
Colorado blue spruces on the campus of the
of the trouble
State College were slowly dying.* The cause
tree, which since has
was not determined, but the affected
continuous observation from
lost many limbs, has been under
have been noted
that time. 3ince then the same symptoms
extent on Horway
on other blue spruces and to a lesser
have observed
spruce. A number of plant pathologists
with cankers on the
that a fungus is constantly associated
Boyd in the first
limbs of the diseased tree.. In 1930.

the funguB as
written report of this disease determined
that it was probably
a species of Cytospora. Believing

by Long (22) as causing
the same fungus which was reported
south"dieback" and canker of poplar in the

the so-called

chrysosperma (Pers.)
western United States, he called it £.
reported from
same year, Cvtosoora sp. was
Fries.

In the

koateri. a blue form
Hew Jersey on Picea ounaens var.
spruce.
closely related to the Colorado blue
distributed throughout
Cytospora limb canker is widely
Concerning the
Massachusetts and the adjoining states.
vicinity of Stamford, Conn.
prevalence of the disease in the
disease which has come to my
Felt** stated that "this is a
A. V. Osmun, Dept.
Information obtained from Professor
College.
of Botany, Massachusetts State

«
«U. Ration was
correspondence with Dr.
Research Laboratories

®*/*J 9 y
in Stamford,

2*

„
Conn.

kri^tVe™

1
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attention frequently during the last six years.

It is

somewhat com on in this general area and also in the
Berkshires.

"

Specimens of the disease have been received

by the writer from Amsterdam, N. Y. and from Ontario,
Canada.

The exact distribution of the disease is not

known but it is evident that it is not limited to the

New England states*

Economic Importance
The spruces are usually tall trees of pyramidal habit
They are conifers

and are useful as well as ornamental*

belonging to the genus Ficea and the family Pinaceae.

For

landscaping and ornamental park planting the spruces are

among the most valuable of evergreens on account of their
symmetrical growth and ability to thrive in shady locations

and on sandy soil*
Of the ornamental spruces the Colorado spruce, Picea

pungens Engelm.

,

extensively used.

a native of North America, is the most
It runs into many varieties dependent

on the shades of color of the foliage.
£•

ounff ena

.

The green form,

is an excellent tree but is not as much ap-

preciated by planters and lovers of trees as it should be.
It is always compared to its more striking variety (var.

glauca Beissn*), the blue spruce, which is a very handsome tree with bluish-green leaves.
the branches are in distinct whorls.

In some specimens

Healthy individual

trass reach a height of 30-40 feet being a mass of foliage

from the ground upward.
The Norway spruoe, Picea excelsa Link., is a foreign
species which is very popular in the United States.

It is

the best known and most planted of the Piceas, being exten-

sively used la the northern and western states.

handsome tree with dark green dense foliage.

It is a

It grows

rapidly and is much used for hedges, windbreaks and shelters
since it stands close planting very well.

important timber tree.

It is also an

The soft and light straight -grained

wood has large use in construction, ship -building, interior
It has one disadvantage, however; it

finish and for fuel.

is not durable in the ground*

Any estimate of loss caused by a fungus disease is
largely guess work.

Even though accurate data are available

the estimate can only be approximate.

In the case of the

Cytospora canker of Picea sps. there are available no data
on the damage done to timber trees, to younger trees which

would have been of timber size in the future, nor to trees
valued as ornamentals.

The loss of an ornamental spruce

by the destruction of its symmetry cannot be computed in
dollars and cents.

The loss is most evident in large

trees since they cannot be easily replaced.

This disease

is the most serious occurring on Colorado blue spruce and

Norway spruce in Massachusetts where these trees are used
extensively as ornamentals*

Symptoms
on the general appearanc.
The effects of the dl.sas.
tut more ec In
are noticeable la eummer
tr.ee
affected
of
have fallen from the neighboring
winter wh.n the leave,
during
which hare been girdled
aeciduoue tree.. The limb,
ar. no.
retain their leave, which
the la.t eummer .till
en the healthy
cf .ilv.ry-green ae
instead
d.ad
and
„rown
ar. the..
theee recently killed limb,
living limb.. Below
Ih. Lave.
mor. than one eoa.en.
which hay. been dead fcr
brittle dead
end only the dry and
have fallen from the*
ravages of
a. evidence of the
remain
bramche.
and
twig,

the parasite.

on th. limb,
cases observed, .tart,
The infection in all
A
spreads upward and laterally.
nearest th. ground and
»epruce ie shown in *ig. 1.
blue
Colorado
leased

have been killed
the tree the limb,
of
.id.
other
th.
0»
kill- that part
way up. The fungu.
for two-third, of the
once
b.yond the centred area,
„, the li-b which lie.
of th. tr..
destroy, th.
disease
th.
established,
the tree. Tree,
checked, it will kill
not
if
tim..
in
and
to th.
are th. met suscptlbl.
over fifteen years old
Th.
tree, are also attacked.
younger
although
ai.eaee.
larger limb,
branches ae well as
smaller
infects
di .eas.
not been observed.
out trunk infection ha.
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olue opruo. on th.
Jig. 1. Diaaaaad Colorado
have
oo^pu,. Th. !o«r Umoa
Ha3.acUu.ottB Stato Collog.
roaoxod.
So*, of th« ha« hoen
di..a...
th.
hy
b een KiU.d

and limbs
Cankers are moat commonly found on branches
of an inch or more,
which have a diameter of three-fourths
diameter my bear
although some branches with a smaller
favorable conditions
pycnidia which produce spore horns under
areas and the pycnidi
Such branches have no definite cankered
of this fungus in
may be the result of saprophytic growth
killed.
the dead bark after the limb has been
trunk but
The cankered area is usually found near the
or one of its sids
may be on any portion of the main limb

branches.

The infection usually starts on the underside

of the limb.

to
At first it is elliptical in outline due

long axis of the limb.
rapid growth in the direction of the
girdles the limb
Gradually the infection encircles and
supply from that portion
thus cutting off the food and water
its death.
beyond the canker and eventually causing
and drop
the needles on an infected tree turn brown

off soon after the limb dies.

accompanies the canker.

In most cases resinosis

The resin oozes from the bark to

form large areas on the limb.

There is considerable drip-

and to the ground.
ping of resin to the limbs below
Cytosporas on other hosts
Unlike the cankers formed by
spruce show no atrophy or
those on blue spruce and Norway
evidence that a limb
hypertrophy. There is no external
a certain point it is dead
is cankered except that beyond
present in many cases.
or dying and that resinosis is
the bark can easily be
The effects of the disease on
the edge of the cankered
seen when the bark is peeled from

-8-

and appears in
The invaded tiaaue is colored brown
light-colored bark. The wood
marked oontraat to the normal
xhe fungue.
beneath the bark ia not diacolored by
area.

Same

jg£

£M

Causal

jWKW

of spruces is one
The fungus which causes the canker
The conidial stage of this fungus
of the Vungi Imperfecta
present. Until the perfect stage
is the only one laiown at
placed
remain in this group. It is
is found, WW fungus must
and the genus C Y to ap ora becauae
in the order S phaeropaidales
stromata
or wart-like, carbonaceous
of the erumpent, conical
cortex of the bark. The spores
which are imbedded in the
allantoid and are expelled
are one-celled, hyaline and
of long coiled tendrils.
in large numbers in the form
species is difficult because
The determination of the
each
forms which clo.ely resemble
of the large number of
133 species of Cytospora.
other. Saccardo (31) lists
coniferous
of Cytospora on
Seymour (33) lists 7 species
Specimens of cankered spruce
hosts but none on spruces.
systematic mycologists in the
limbs were sent to several
no
of them would attempt
United States and Canada.
This
perfect stage was furnished.
determination unless the
Specimens
found.
it has not yet been
was not possible since
the
Wehmeyer*who has investigated
L.
ft.
Dr.
to
sent
.ere
University
Department of Botany.
*
February 13, 1934.
of Michigan.

»H
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stromatic Sphaeriales probably more than anyone else in
the United States.

Kunzei Saco.

He determined the fungus as Cytoapora

In a letter to the writer he wrote, "I

have looked over your Cytoapora material on Colorado blue
spruce and, although it is a rather uncertain undertaking
to identify a Cytoapora,

I

should gay that this is C ytoapora

Kunzei Sacc, at least it seems to be the imperfect stage
of the Valaa which I have been calling Valsa Kunzei and

which is widely distributed throughout the United States
on various speoies of conifers.

I

have had V. Kunzei

from your region from Ayera on Pinua, Larix and raeudotauga
ana it is cordon on Abiea.
I

This is the first collection

have had on spruce but it probably occurs on that genus

alao.

This Cytoapora haa small conidia which ia alao true

of the ascoaporea of the perithacial atage.

It alao shows

the aharp bounding zone at the baae of the stroma which

auggsata the aub-genus Leuooatoma.

And since V. kunzei

is the only Leucoatoma form in that region on conifers
it aeema likely that this is Cytoapora Kunzei."

Morphology

Mycelium

—

The mycelium of the fungus in culture varied

features
with the medium used and certain distinguishing
of color and growth were apparent.

These cultural charac-

teristics are described under Culture Studies.
threads.
The individual hyphae are branched, septate

and
Branching is irregular, nearly always monopodial

seldo:
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more than one branch is produced from a single cell.

The

branches do not form any definite angles with the cells

from which they arise.

The young, long, slender, and

actively growing hyphae measure from
diameter.

Septa are rare.

1 to 3

microns in

Young colonies in oulture are

cytoplasm
at first white and their hyphae contain granular

but no vacuoles or coloring matter.
the
The older hyphae are much larger in diameter than

younger ones.

They are about 4 to 8 microns in thickness

and are more often septate.

The cells range in length from

at the septa.
4 to 80 microns and the walls are constricted
old
Anastomosis of the hyphae Is found in young and
complex
mycelium. At times the hyphae form more or less

initials.
coils which are probably the pycnidial

Pvcnidia

—

reveals
Close examination of the cankered area

beneath scales of
the slightly erumpent pycnidia concealed
pycnidia are less
the rough bark. In dry weather the

conspicuous than in wet weather.

The rough nature of the

in dry weather conceals
bark and the absence of spore horns
Shaving the bark of
the pycnidia from casual inspection.
pycnidia as irregularly
the cankered area reveals the
in the cortex (Fig. 6, A
circular carbonaceous areas imbedded
irregularly circular in
The pycnidial stromata are
truncate- conical and measure
outline, pustulate, convex or
in depth (Jigs. 2 and 3
2.75-3 mm. in diameter and 1.75-2 ».
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Tlie

ectostroma breaks through the bark aa a black circular

eruiapent papilla in the center of which ie usually a

single pore (Jig. 2).

Older pycnidia may have several

pores in each papilla (Pig. 3).

The part of the pycnidium

which is imbedded in the bark beneath the ruptured cork
layers is much broader than the exposed portion (Figs.
The pyonidial locules are formed in the mat of

2 and 3).

entostromatic mycelium imbedded in the cortex.

The locules

open into the central pore or often into one another to

form an elaborate labyrinth! form pycnidium (Pigs. 2 and
3).

The masses of entostromatic tissue are composed of

closely tangled hyphae.

They are not very extensive and

are thin
as a result the walls of the mature pycnidium
tissue.
and composed of comparatively little stromatic
with a
All the walls of the pycnidial chambers are lined
(Fig. 4).
dense hymenium of thin filamentous conidiophores

They are of

mm***

lengths, varying from 16 to 21 microns,

and bear numerous allantoid conidia.

Pvonospores
3.5-6 x

1

a,

—

Large numbers of conidia, measuring from

conidiophores
are cut off successively from the

pycnidium. When the
and soon fill the chambers of the
are forced out of the
fruiting body becomes wet the spores
erumpent papilla
irregular ostiole in the top of the
(Pigs. 5 and 6).

laboratory,
A cankered limb taken into the

dirt and loose bark
washed in running water to remove the
fifteen minutea or
and then wrapped in a wet cloth for
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Pig. 2. Photomicrograph of a vertical section

through a pycnidium showing a single pore in the erumpent
ectostroraa which protrudes through the outer layers of the

bark.

The basal portion of the pycnidium is much broader

orm
than the erumpent portion and contains the labyrinthif

chambers.

more convex than
Pig. 3. The pycnidium shown here is
pores leading from
the one shown in Pig. 4. It has several
the pycnidial chambers to the exterior.

13-

Fig. 4. Enlargement of a portion of a pyonidial wall
to show the dense hymenium of oonidiophores which line the

chambers.
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raore, not only

reveals the pycnidia which swell up on the

imbibition of water but also shows the exuding golden-

yellow spore horns.

These are tendril- like and coiled

(Fig. 6, B) or, if too much moisture is present, they are

in the form of pustules or droplets (Fig. 6, C).

The

spore horns are usually irregular in cross section which

accounts for the w y in which

thejr

curl.

They are made up

of great numbers of spores held together in a sticky

matrix.

l»hen a spore tendril is

placed in water it swells

considerably, the matrix dissolves and frees the spores

which float away from each other.

The spores in mass

have a golden-yellow or reddish yellow color depending
on the amount of moisture present.

Upon dessication the

color turns dark red or brown and the spore mass becomes
hard, shrunken, and brittle.

Peritheola

—

The perithecial stages of three species of

Gytospora have been proved to be those of species of
Valsa.

Since the writer did not find this stage he is

Fr '
giving below Wehmeyer'a description of V. ffunzei
The description is of perithecial stromata found
(41).

follows:
on the twigs of ThuJa plicata Don. and is as
"The stromata on Thuja twigs are rather widely

scattered.

They are pustulate, elliptical to fuBoid, and

measure .8-1.5 x .7-1 mm.

They are surmounted by a small,

minute,
greyish, circular to fuaoid disc containing many

black, disc-like ostioles.

The perithecia are numerous,

Fig. 5. Two cankered limbs showing spore tendirla

and pustules.

Resinosia is shown at A.
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Fig. 6. An enlarged portion of a cankered branoh

showing pyonidia and spore tendril b.

A, The outer layers

circular
of bark have been removed to show the irregularly

carbonaceous pycnidial bases imbedded in the cortex; B, Spore

tendril exuded from pycnidium imbedded in the bark; C, A
droplet type of exudate due to there being too much

moisture present for the formation of a tendril and not
enough moisture to wash the spores away.

17-

f lattened-oval in shape, and

measure 260-300 x 200-225 u.

The walla are membranous, and the necks long and converging.

The perithecia are "buried in a well differentiated stroma,
just beneath the periderm, which is usually outlined be-

neath by a row of periderm cells and an adjacent darkened
area*

The asci are numerous, olavate, sessile, or short-

stipitate, and measure 26-31 x 4-5 u.

The spores are

biseriate, hyaline. 1-celled, allantoid, and measure
7-8 x 1.5-2 a."

Germination of PYCnPSPOres
The artificial germination of pyonospores was studied

by four methods.

In the first, a slide is supported on

is
two glass rods in a Petri dish in the bottom of which

fitted a piece of filter paper and on the center of the
slide is placed a drop of spore suspension.

The Petri

susdish acts as a moist chamber and prevents the spore

pension from drying out.

In the second method a drop of

glass whieh
apore suspension is placed on a sterile cover
rubber ring fastened
is then inverted and set over a hard
to a microscope slide.

of the second.

The third method is a variation

Instead of using a free hanging drop,

on the cover
a film of pyonospores in water is spread

glass and allowed to nlr dry.

The cover glass is then

mounted as in the second method.

The advantage of this

and can bs
method is that the spores are kept stationary

-16-

easily studied with the compound Microscope. The fourth

method consists of making a dilution plate as described
for single 3pore isolation.

Germination can be studied

with the microscope by removing the cover of the Petri
dish and examining the surface of the agar.

It is not

always possible or convenient to make drawings of a

certain stage of germination at the time it is found.
In order to save this stage for later study a drop of

lacto-phenol, containing some such Btain as licht-grtin
or cotton blue, is placed on the desired stage and covered

with a cover glass.

The germinating spore is killed and

stained in tne sama process and can be examined at any
time.

Because of this advantage this method was used

more than the other three.
Mo germination was secured when a suspension of
pycnospores was made in distilled water or tap water
and only a very poor germination was found to take place
in rain water.

Good germination of from 85-90^ was

obtained when a spore suspension was made in a decoction
of twigs and leaves of Colorado blue spruce.

Very good

germination was found to occur on potato dextrose agar,

and on this medium most of the studies were made.

The

spores were also found to germinate and produce charac-

teristic mycelial growth on steam-sterilized twigs of

Colorado blue spruce, Norway spruce, white pine, poplar
(Pig. 9) and willow.

From the faot that the spores

did not germinate in plain water but geminated well in

other media it seems likely that some chemical substance

,

essential to gemination, which was lacking in plain water,
was present in these various media*

No attempt was made

to determine the nature of this substance*
The first step in the prooess of germination is an

enormous swelling of the spores (Fig.

7,

D &

E)

.

pycnospores, at the time that they were sown (Fig.

measured 3.5-6 x 1 microns.

Mature
7,

C

& D)#

At the end of 18 hours and

just before the beginning of germ tube formation (Fig* 7, F)
the average measurement of the spores was 12.3 x 9.4

microns.

The volume of the spores at the time of germ

tube formation is about 80 times that of a dry spore.

The increase in size is due to a process of growth as

well as to a mechanical imbibition of water.

This is

shown by spores which are dead and which never form germ
tubes.

The dead spores swell; but only to half the size

of those that form germ tubes.

The shape and comparative

size of mature resting pycnospores and of germinating

pycnospores is shown in Fig.

7, D.

The shape of the

elliptical.
germinating pycnospore may be oval, oblong, ?r
granular
The contents of the swollen spore are coarsely

swelling,
and large vacuoles, probably due to the rapid
bulge at the
are often visible. A small protrusion or
tube formation
end of the spore is the first sign of germ
is rapidly increasing
(Fig. 7, F). While the first germ tube
beginning to form
in length, a second germ tube is usually
G & I). Many
at the other end of the spore, (Fig. 7,
at both ends
times, germ tubes are formed simultaneously
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Pig. 7. Early stages in the germination of pycnoapores

on potato dextrose agar*

lucida x

.

Drawn with the aid of a camera

A, B, and N, Pyonosporea (48 hours)

showing

production of "bipolar septate germ tubes; C, Mature
pycno scores before germination; D, Mature pyonospores

compared in size with swollen spore (18 hours).

Hcte the

increase in size; B, Swollen spores (18 hours) prior to

germ tube formation; P, Beginning of germ tube formation
(24 hours).

The germ tubes are formed at one end only.

Two spores are shown constricting; 0, Advanced stages
(36 hours) of single germ tube formation.

One spore

is showing the formation of a second germ tube.

The spores

are vacuolated; H, Swollen spores (36 hours) forming germ
tubes at both ends at the same time;

I

and J, Spores

(48 hours) in more advanced stages than G and H; K,

An advanced stage of spore germination (72 hours).

The

germ tubes are irregularly branched and septated; I

m&

P, one of the germ tubes is longer and more septated

than the other; M, Pour germ tubes (48 hours) of unequal

length produced from one spore;
three germ tubes.

0,

Spore (48 hours) with

-21-

Fig. 8. Advanced stageB of pyonoapore germination on

potato dextrose agar.

x

t

Drawn with the aid of a camera lucida

A and D, Sporea (72 hours) shown with a branched,

septate germ tube developed from each end.

In D, the spore

hour stage
is constricted; B and E, Spores shown at the 48
of germination.

In B, two germ tubes are shown growing

tube
from one cell of the constricted spore and one germ
sepfrom the other; C, Spore (72 hours) with one long,
tube
branched germ tube at one end and a short germ

tate,

hours)
beginning to form at the other end; F, Spore (72

with only one germ tube formed.
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(Pig. 7, H)

two (Pig.

7

.

The most common number of germ tubes is

and 8) although spores are found with only

one geim tubo (Fig. 3, F) or with three (Pig. 7, 0 and
8, B) or four (Pig. 7, X)

.

The first branches are formed

about 43 hours after the cultures are started.

The

branches have no definite manner of formation or arrangement.

Septa are laid down at irregular intervals to

form cells of varying lengths.

Viability

The effect of light and temperature on the

germination and growth of pycnoepores was not studied
The exact cardinal temperatures were not

in detail.
determined.

Good gemination was obtained at room temper-

ature, about 20°C, and this was sufficient for the

production of the desired cultures.

It was observed,

however, that extreme cold weather did not affect the

germination cf the pyenospores when they were brought
into the laboratory and tested at room temperature.

From

the middle of December 1933 to the latter part of January
1934 there were periods of cold weather during which the

temperature remained between -20° and -30 °C. for several
days.

Diseased limbs of Colorado blue spruce were brought

into the laboratory during and immediately after these

periods of cold and the pycnospores were tested for germination.

It was found that these pycnospores germinated

just as well as those taken from limbs brought into the

laboratory in the fall.

-23-

Inoculation Experiments
obtaining artificial
The writer has been successful in
pycnospores or
infection when limbs were inoculated with
were used as the inoculum
with mycelium. When pycnospores
was made by dissolving
a concentrated spore suspension
in distilled water.
several freshly exuded spore tendrils
it was obtained
When mycelium was used as the inoculum

from a monopycnoapore culture.

inoculation of Trees in the yield.
lower limbs of Norway
On April 9, 1932 five healthy
suspension of pycnospores.
spruce were inoculated with a
bark. The bark was lifted
A V-shaped cut was made in the
were placed in the
and a few drops of spore suspension
with a strip of wet
wound. The wounded limb was wrapped
waxed paper. The
absorbent cotton and then with heavy
ends so that the
waxed paper was tied tightly at both
checks were prepared
inoculation would remain moist. Five
distilled water instead of
in the same way except that
wounds. Three inoculations
spore suspension was put into the
bark. After two weeks the
were made without wounding the
removed from the limbs.
paper and cotton wrappings were
the limbs which had been
On September 20. 1932 four of
suspension were found
wounded and inoculated with spore
developed pycnidia and resinosis
to be dead. Cankers with well
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inoculation.
were found girdling the limbs at the points of
canker was found on the one inoculated limb which was

No

alive.

All the check limbs and those inoculated without

wounds remained alive and healthy.

A series of inoculations was made at the same time as
mycelium as the
the pycnospore series on another spruce with
inoculum.

Five limbs were wounded in the same manner as

described for pycnospore inoculations and mycelium was
insertec into the wounds by means of sterile soalpel.

Five

wounda.
checks were made and sterile agar was placed in the

Five unwounded limbs were inoculated.

All the limbs were

wrapped in the manner previously described.
20,

On September

1932 four of the wounded limbs were dead and only one

remained alive.

All the checks and the unwounded inoculated

limbs remained alive.

Inoculation of Trees in the Greenhouse

year
Inoculations were made on the limbs of an eleven
greenhouse.
old spruce which was growing in a pot in the
made in the bark
On January 27, 1934, V-shaped wounds were
lifted, the
near the trunk on five limbs. The bark was
On March
mycelium placed beneath and the limbs wrapped.
found to be
17, 1934 four of the inoculated limbs were

dead and without needles.

The fifth inoculated limb was

still alive and healthy on May 15, 1934.

-25On March 18, 1934 wounds were made in the following

Midway between the

manner on the limbs of the same tree,

trunk and the tip of the branch, a slit, penetrating through
the bark to the wood and extending in the direotion of the

long axis, was made with a sharp scalpel sterilized

by-

dipping in alcohol and then flaming.

Mycelium was placed

in the wounds on five of the limbs.

The other fire limbs

remained as checks.
described.

All the limbs were wrapped as previously

On March 28, 1934 all the inoculated limbs

were found to have been infected and that portion of the
limb beyond the inoculation was dead with a few dry needles
still attached.

The portion of the limb between the trunk

and the inoculation was healthy and had all its needles

although the disease was already working toward the trunk
and resinosis was beginning to appear.

All check limbs

were healthy and the wounds were healing nicely.

Failure to secure infection without wounding suggests
that the fungus is a wound parasite.

An examination of

limbs infected naturally reveals no visible wounds through

which the fungus might have entered.

It should be kept

unin mind, however, that even though the bark appears

broken it may contain small punctures or abrasions which
could easily escape notice.

A number of agents might be

responsible for wounds through which the paraBite could
enter.

The rough scaly bark on the limbs retains water

conditions
after rains and thus furnishes more favorable

for spore germination.

f
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Indirect Inoculation of Seedlings

A preliminary study was made of the effect of the
fungus on the "damping-of
seedlings.
the test.

n

of Colorado blue spruce

Thirty-six fire inch clay pots were used for
These were filled with soil and autoclaved

for one hour at a pressure of 15 pounds.

They were

then placed on the greenhouse floor and, since freshly
steamed soil may be toxic to plants, were allowed to

stand two weeks before the soil was inoculated or the seed
planted.

The pots were then divided into three groups

of twelve each and treated as follows:

Group I.

-

The soil was inoculated with fresh pycnospores

obtained directly from a cankered limb.

The limb was

first washed in warm water and the spores obtained from the
spore horns which were exuded in about ten minutes.

spore

homs were transferred

The

to distilled water and the

spore suspension thus obtained was sprayed on the soil

with an atomizer.
Group 2. - The soil was inoculated with mycelium which had

grown for 37 days on steam-sterilized wheat grains.

The

wheat grains were first steamed for 1 hour at 15 pounds

pressure and then inoculated with mycelium from a pure
culture.

The pure culture was originally obtained by

transferring a freshly-exuded spore horn to a plate of
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potato dextrose agar.

The grains were scattered over the

soil in the pots and then scratched in.

Group

-

The soil in these pots was not inoculated or

treated in any way.

This lot was used as a check.

Fifty Colorado blue spruce seeds were scattered
broadcast in each of the pots in Groups 1 and 2.

In

Group 3 one hundred seeds were sown in each pot so that
there were as many check seeds as there were seeds in

inoculated soil.

Interval counts of the seedlings

M

damp4ng-off n was no greater in the

indicated that

inoculated pots than in the checks.

The evidence is

insufficient for definite conclusions.

Pathological Histology

An examination and study of numerous paraffin and
the
celloidin sections of diseased limbs shows that

mycelium of the fungus is present in the bark and in
the xylem.

No hyphae were found in the cork layers,

stone cells or phloem fibers.

Hyphae were found to be

and phloem.
present in the parenchyma cells of both cortex
of celluloseIn fact, all tissues composed essentially
The wood
walled cells were found to contain hyphae.
into
contained numerous hyphae which had penetrated

rays

the adjacent tracheids.

It is probably that the

to mechanical
destruction of the tissues of the bark is due

and enzymatic action of the penetrating hyphae.

-28In order to determine whether the hyphae in the wood

tissuea were those of the fungus being studied, cultures

were made and compared with cultures of single pyonospore
isolations.

The cultures proved to be identical.

(Pigs. 12

and 13).

Culture Studies

Isolation

Cultures for inoculation and study of growth on

artificial media were obtained from three different
sources.

In each case material was obtained from a

dirt and
fresh canker washed in running water to remore

loose bark.
1.

Spore Tendrils

the
A few minutes after being wet the pycnidia in
tendrils.
cortex expelled their spores in long coiled
to
Cultures were made by transferring spore tendrils

plates of potato dextrose agar.
2. Single Spore Isolations

germinating
The cultures were made from a single

spore isolated by the following method.

By means of a

were transferred
sterile needle freshly exuded spore horns
5-10 cc. of sterile water.
to a test tube containing from
suspension thus
After shaking the tube half of the spore
tube which likeobtained was poured into a second test
second test tube
wise contained sterile water. From the
into a third so
half of the spore suspension was poured

-29that now there were three spore suspensions each with a

different concentration of spores.

A few drops of sus-

pension from the first tube were poured on a hardened

agar plate and spread evenly over the surface of the agar
In the same way dilution plates were

by tilting the aish.

made with spore suspensions from the other two tubes.
The method of making dilution plates just outlined was

found to be better than the one in which a spore suspension
made in liquid agar and then poured on a sterile plate
is

of the
to harden because all the spores are on the surface

agar and it is therefore only necessary to examine the
isolation.
surface of the agar to be sure of a single spore

About 36-48 hours later the plates were examined for

with a
germination, using a dissecting microscope equipped
20x ocular.

When a germinating spore was found the agar

plate
around it was cut with a sterile needle while the
agar was
was still under the microscope. The block of

microscope to
then carefully examined with the compound
or dormant
see whether it contained other germinating

spores.

it was
If other spores were found in the block

germinating
rejected, if not then the block with its single
Pure cultures
spore was transferred to an agar slant.
method.
were quickly and easily obtained by this
3.

Tissue Plantings

flamed and
The cankered limb was washed in alcohol,
began to burn.
the flame extinguished before the limb
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The border of the canker was located by slicing off the

The scalpel was

outer bark with a sterile scalpel.
sterilized for each cut.

With flamed forceps pieces of

tissue taken from the border of the canker were transferred to plates of potato dextrose agar.

Cultures also

were made from wood tissue taken at various distances
from the bark of a 15 year old limb.

The pieces of wood

tissue used for these cultures were dipped in alcohol

and flamed before being transferred to plates.

Isolations

were made successfully from wood taken as far in as the
12th annual ring from the bark

(tfig.

13).

Cultures obtained by the three methods mentioned
above were compared and found to be identical (Figs. 12

and 13).

Culture Media

Single spore isolation cultures were grown on the

following media and their growth compared.

The growth

of theae cultures on potato dextrose agar was compared

with single ascospore isolation cultures of a species of
Valsa found growing in the bark of Pinus Strobua L.
and with single pyonospore cultures of a species of
Cytospora, possibly C. nivea (Hoff.) Fries, obtained

from the bark of Pooulus alba L.

No effort was made to

identify these two latter fungi since their cultures
Kunzei .
differed from each other and from the cultures of £.
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Steamed Colorado blue spruce twigs:

1.

Twigs about l/4

inoh in diameter and four inches long were placed in
test tubes into which had previously been poured about
5

cc.

The tubes were plugged and auto-

of 2% agar.

claved for one hour at 9 pounds pressure.
2.

Steamed twigs of Pinus Strobua

:

These twigs were

prepared in the same way as those just mentioned
except that 10% oatmeal agar was used.
3.

species of
Steamed twigs of a species of poplar; of a

been
willow, and of Colorado blue spruce which had

recently killed by the fungus.

These twigs varied in

inches
diameter from 1/4-5/8 incheB and were about 8
museum
They were placed on absorbent ootton in
long.
pressure.
jars and autoclaved for 1 hour at 9 pounds

4.

Malt extract agar:

Budweiser malt, 30 grams; Bacto-

agar, 20 grams; distilled water, 1000 cc.

5.

Oatmeal agar:

Ground Quaker Oats, 60 grams; Bacto-

liter.
agar, 20 grams; cold distilled water, 1

6.

Sugar-Oatmeal agar:

varied from

1 to

Oatmeal agar with cane sugar

5$.

agar:
7. Colorado blue spruce decoction

Two parts, by

blue spruce
volume, of twigs and needles of Colorado
half an hour
were placed in a beaker and boiled for
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or more.

The decoction was then filtered through

filter paper and the filtrate used in place of water
to make a 2% agar.
6. Leonian*s agar;

KHpPO,
0.125 grams.
0.0625 "
MgSO.?
0.0625 "
PeptSne
"
0.625
Maltose
"
0.625
Malt extract
Water ( diet .). 1000. cc.

Potato juice from 200 grama of

9. Potato dextrose agar:

peeled potatoes which had been boiled for half an hour
dextrose, 20 grams; Bacto-agar, 20 grama; distilled
water, 1000 cc.
10. Potato agar:

Juice from 200 grams of peeled potatoes

boiled for half an hour; Bacto-agar, 20 grams; water,
1000 cc.
11. Potato-starch agar:

Potato starch,

1 gram;

agar,

2 grams; water, 100 cc.

12. Asparagin agar:

Asparagin, 0.2 grams; Bacto-agar,

2 grams; water, 100 cc.

13. Aaparagin-glucose agar:

0.2 grams.
Asparagin...
0.075 "
MgSO A .7H20
0.125 H
K„?0*
..1.80 »
GlucSse
.....2.00 "
Agar
cc.
.100
Water

-3314. Synthetic nutrient agar:

(

Schreiner'

Ammonium nitrate
Dihydrogen potassium
phosphate. ...........
Magnesium sulfate
Iron chloride
Cane sugar
Agar
Distilled water
15. Water agar:

s)

1*0 grama*
.0.5

0.25
trace

"
"

"
5.0
1.5
100. C cc.

Bacto-agar, 20 grams; distilled water,

1000 cc.
16. later agar with 1% of the following substances:

peptone

,

proteose-peptone, and soluble starch.

17. Water agar with 1% of the following sugars:

dextrose,

dextrin, lactose, maltose, and sucrose*

Description of cultures on various media
The descriptions of cultures are limited to the growth
of the fungus on the first nine media listed.

It was

found that the fungus grew so slowly and poorly on the
other media that the cultures were worthless for

diagnostic purposes and their descriptions are therefore
omitted.'

The cultures from which the following data

were obtained were all started from a single pycnospore culture and were grown in the dark at room

temperature.

Steamed Color ado blue spruce twigs

:

The inoculum was

placed on the agar at the base of the twig.

The mycelium

first grew around the base but did not envelop the whole
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twig*

It aoon grew through the hark and made its

appearance

as white cottony tufts on all the out ends

of the twig, at all needle leaf soars and at breaks in
the surface of the bark»

As the mycelium became older

its color turned to an olive-gray.

The first signs of

pycnidial formation were observed 25 days after inoculation.
The pycnidia developed in the cortex of the bark and

protruded through the outer corky tissues as olive-gray
erumpent papillae.

An examination with a hand lens of

longitudinal sections of these pycnidia showed that they

were identical in structure with the pycnidia f owned in
the bark of diseased spruce limbB.

Humorous, gray,

globose bodies varying in diameter from 1 to 4 mm.
Sections through

developed on the surface of the twigs.

these bodies showed that they were black pycnidia im-

bedded in a ball of fluffy gray mycelium.
Steamed twigs p£ Pinns Strobuc : The mycelium of the fungus

grew no more rapidly on these twigs than on those of
Colorado blue spruce.

The same type of mycelial growth

was produced as on the spruce twigs.

The mycelium grew

around the base of the twig and through the bark.

It grew

Superficial

from the cut ends as white cottony tufts.

pycnidia and pycnidia imbedded in the bark were formed.
Steamed twigs of poplar (PopuIus alba L.
of willow : and

ojf

)

;

of a species

twigs of Colorado blue spruce recent?
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killed by the fungus *

The best mycelial growth was found

to take place on twigs of poplar.

The mycelium not only

grew through the hark and came out of the cut aide as
dense white tufta but also grew over the whole surface
of the twig.

No pycnidia were formed in the bark.

Superficial, gray, globose pycnidia began to form 16 days

after inoculation.

In 35 days reddi ah-brown coiled spore

ter^Vrilc were being forced out of the pycnidia (Fig. 9).

Each pycnidium produced only one apore tendril.

The

pycnidia were formed on all portions of the twigs but
were most abundant on the cut ends where they were
aggregated into groups.
The willow twigs also furnished a suitable medium
for mycelial growth.

The growth of the fungus on these

exception of
twigs was the same as on poplar with the
evenly
pycnidial formation. The pycnidia were scattered
tend to aggregate
over the surface of the twigB and did not
They were larger than those
on the out ends as on poplar.

length of time.
on poplar and formed in about the same
STo

days.
spore tendrils were formed even after 60

Colorado
Cultures on healthy sterilized twigs of
pycnidia but
blue spruce grew luxuriantly and produced
disease grew poorly
those on twigs recently killed by the
pycnidia were small
and formed only a few pycnidia. The
millimeter. These
and none was larger in diameter than one

pycnidia did not produce spore tendrils.
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?ig. 9.

Th3 fungus growing on steamsd poplar twigs.

of the twigs which
The mycelium has grown oTer the surface
gloeose pycnidia
it more or less envelops. Superficial
spore tendrils.
are shown exuding long, coiled, brown
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ffalt extract agar :

medium.

The mycelium grew rapidly on this

Cultures 9 days old measured from 6 to 10 cm. in

diameter. The culture was thin, circular in outline with

a slightly wavy margin.

The mycelial threads did not

form a luxuriant aerial type of growth hut were pressed
close to the agar.

The hyphae were thin and delicate

and grew radially from the center.
white, dull and moist.

The mycelium was

ISach culture

formed two or three

light rings which were due to a slightly denser growth
in oertain areas.

Oatmeal agar :

The growth of mycelium on this medium was

not aa rapid as on malt extract agar.

In 9 days the

diameter of the cultures was I cm. or less.

The cultures

were circular in outline with a slightly undulating
margin.

Distinct aonation due to the formation of

pronounced rings was present.

In young cultures green

rings of appressed mycelium alternated with whit© rings
of mycelium which was more or less aerial.

In older

cultures the color of the green rings changed to an

olive-gray or dark gray (Pig. 10, C). Ho pyonidia were

formed even after 38 days.
Su^ar-Oatmeal agar :

These oatmeal agara with a sugar

content of 1 to 5 % were used in an effort to ohtain
perfect stage
the peritheoial stage of the fungus. The
media
did not develop. The growth of the fungus on these
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Pig. 10.
varioxus media.

Cultures of Cvtoapora Kunzei grown on

A and B, Cultures on spruce decoction

agar. The dark mycelium surrounding the center ia rose
colored; C, Culture on oatmeal agar.

are green in color;

I),

The dark rings

Culture on proteose-peptone.

The rings are much finer.

B

D
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waa ao variable, even in cultures with the same concentration of sugar, that it is not possible to describe
thorn

accurately.

In general the cultures formed were the

same as on oatmeal agar without sugar.

The rate of growth

was about the same. Pyonidial foriiiation began in about
12 days.

Colorado blue spruce decoction agar:

was luxuriant but slow.

The mycelial growth

The following is a description

of cultures which were 40 days old

(S"ig.

and measured 6 to 7 cm. in diameter.

10, A and B)

The culture waB

circular in outline with an irregular margin caused by
the mycelium growing in the form of fans.

The surface

of the culture was compact, felty, moist and dull.

The

central portion was a mellow creamy white and the ring

which surrounded it was rose colored.

grew in the substratum.

The mycelial fans

Some of the mycelium grew

through the surface as little white tufts.

Pycnidia

were beginning to develop in the marginal fans.

The

agar at the margin of the culture was slightly darkened

by the fungus.
Leonian's agar :

Cultures 20 lays old were more or less

circular in outline with ersnato or dentate margins and

measured from 3.5 to 4 on. in diameter. Mycelium was
white, dull and moist.
formed.

Numerous fine growth rings were

These were caused by some of the appressed
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mycelium growing into the air, drying out and becoming
white.

Py cnidia began to develop in and on the substratum

after 15 days.

Potato dextrose agar :

The best and most rapid growth was

obtained on this medium.

Some cultures reached a diameter

of 10 cm. in 6 days while others grew some'shat slowly.
The cultures varied considerably in shape, coloring,

pycnidial formation and effect on the substratum.

Cultures

with regular growth, circular in outline and a lobed
margin are shown in Pigs. 11 and 12, A.

The fan- like

growth of mycelium to form the lobes and the raised edges
is shown.

The center of the culture is white and encircled

by rings.

The mycelium which grows in the agar is black

or greenish-black and dull and shows through the surface

mycelium which is gray or grayish-white.

A different type of growth is shown in Fig.
0

and D.

11, A, B,

The culture is very irregular in outline and

the mycelium tends to form irregular fans.

The margin

of the culture shown in Fig. 11, A and B, is a glistening

black. The agar at the margin is colored claret-brown.

The color is white in the center of the culture but buff
on most of the mycelial fans.

The cultures shown in Fig. 11, C and D were grown
on the same medium as those described above except that

sucrose was substituted for half the dextrose.

The result

was that pycnidial formation was better on this medium
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Fig. 11.

Cultures of Oytosuora Ku nzei grown on

potato dextrose agar.

The agar in C and D varied from

that of A and B in that sucrose was substituted for

half of the dextrose.
development.

Note the better pycnidial
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than on any other tried.

The culture was irregular in

outline and produced irregular fans.

The margin of the

the agar and was colored
culture grew below the surface of
pycnidia formed
-listening olive-gray or brow ft. The
a

which was browni ah- chocolate
in a ring around the center
cf the culture wai colored
in color. The agar at the edge
violet to lavender.
are of a Valaa which
The cultures shown in fig. 12, 1
a white pine. In order
was found growing on the limbs of
Valea was the perfect stage of
to determine whether this
of both were made and
the Cytospora on spruces cultures
Valsa are circular in
compared. The cultures of this
caused by the formation
outline with an irregular margin
the
Some of the mycelium penetrates
of mycelial fans.
black. The aerial
agar and its color is a glistening
brown. Ho
colored tan and the agar a liver

mycelium is

pycnidia were formed in 60 days.

Since these cultures

in shape, color, pycnidial
differed fr«* those of C. Sunse.i
substratum it is evident that
formation and effect on the
stage of the Cytoapora
this Valsa is not the perfect

which attacks the spruces.
shown cultures of C. Kunsei.
In Pigs. 13 and 14 are
Cultures 1, 2,
slants.
growing on potato dextrose agar
monopycnospore isolations
and 3 (Pig. 13) are of three
shown as 4, 5 and 6 (Pig. 14)
and are identical with those
12th
of the 3d. 6th and
which were obtained from wood

annual rings from the bark.

with
The slants are covered
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fig. 13.

Three single pycnospore isolations shown

growing on potato dextrose agar slants.
to the cultures shown in Fig. 14.

They are identical
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i'ig.

14.

Cultures isolated from wood tissue taken

&$ various distances from the Bark and grown on potato

dextrose agar.

Cultures 4,

5,

and 6 were obtained from

wood of the 3d, 6th, and 12th annual rings, respectively.
They are identical to those shown in Fig. 13.
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a compact, felty mat of mycelium.

The upper two-thirda

and grades into a
of the slant is colored a light lift
lower third. The
vivaceous tawny to peoan brown in the

and is colored
agar is penetrated by the mycelium
chocolate brown.

Discussion

contains numeroue
The history of plant pathology
epiphytotica caused
examples of serious and widespread
from aome foreign
by fungi that hare been introduced
hare attacked introduced
country or by native fungi which
order to exist and compete
hosts. Most foreign fungi, in
themselves to their new
with native fungi, muat adjust
might not find a
environment. An introduced fungus
it might become saprosuitable host and. in that case,
still be a future menace and
phytic. It would, however,
other hand the fungus might
a potential danger. On the
the lose caused by it
spread so slowly that at first
taken over a number of
would seem negligible but when

years would be large.
examplea of a parasitic
One of the most outstanding
the chestnut blight (2, 3)
disease of foreign origin is

^thia

(Murr.)

^arajiti^
which ia caused by the fungus
imported from Asia on young
Anderson. This fungus was
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nuraery stock.

In its own country it is weakly parasitic

on the native ohestnut but it lives mostly as a saprophyte.
Since its discovery in 1904, on the highly susceptible

American species

(

Oastanea dentata (Marsh.) Borkh.

)

,

it

has virtually exterminated the mature trees of this species

over the northern part of its range.

About the only mature

trees now living are located in the southern Appalachian
region, and many of these are blighted.

Eventually this once important hardwood timber and
ornamental tree may be rendered extinct by the blight.
The fungus does not parasitize other genera of hardwoods
but has been found developing as a saprophyte on species

of ftuercus

,

Acer

.

Rhus

.

Carya and others.

Even though the

disease should kill all of the chestnuts it would still be
able to exist, waiting only for favorable conditions suitable for parasitism before breaking out.

Another imported disease which has received much
attention is the white pine blister rust (34) caused by
Cronartium ribioola Fischer.

This rust was imported from

Europe between 1898 and 1908 on seedlings of Pinus S.trobus L.
The rust seems to have been introduced into Europe from
Asia.

At present it is distributed throughout the North-

eastern and Lake States.

Centers of infection have

already been found on the Pacific coast.. In 1910 it was
introduced into the Pacifio Northwest region on pine
seedlings from Prance.

There are a number of native

rusts which cause some damage to white pines but not
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nearly as much, aa this introduced rust.

The rust works

much more slowly than tha chestnut Blight hut is nevertheless conspicuous and important.

Unlike the chestnut

blight it can he controlled rather easily because of its
heteroecious habit, the alternate hosts belonging to the
genus tUbes.
The larch canker caused by Daavacypha Willkommii
(Hartig) Rehm. is an example of an introduced disease (16)

loss from which has not been large merely because it was

brought to a locality where the larch was rather scarce, (36).
The disease is troublesome and costly in Europe.

It was

brought to the United States in 1904 on stock from one

nursery in Scotland.

Prompt eradication of the known

cases has, in so far as is known, completely eliminated
the disease.

This fungus does not attack hosts outside

of the genus Larix.

A disease which is receiving considerable public
elm
attention at the present time is the so-called Dutch
l. (5).
which attacks the American elm, UlmujL amerloana
disease.

has destroyed
This disease, caused by Graohium ulml Schwarz,
It was
countries.
a large number of elms in the European
which country it
first discovered in the Hetherlands from

Norway and
spread to Germany, France, Belgium, Italy,
discovered in
Great Britain. In 1930 the disease was
and New York.
Ohio and at present it* found in New Jersey
this means
Diseased trees have been destroyed and through
further spread.
an effort is being made to prevent its
New England
elm is the most important shade tree in the

The
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States and its loss would be serioue from the aesthetic
standpoint.

There are more examples of diseases caused by intro-

duced fungi on native hosts than of diseases caused by
native fungi on introduced hosts.

A considerable number

of foreign trees are being imported in an effort to supply

special needs.

Exotics are desired as ornamentals, to

produce hardwoods, timber or chemicals

BUflh

as tannin.

A foreign species may be introduced in an effort to replace
a species which has been killed by disease.

Such an

example is found in the Asiatic chestnut which was intro-

duced in an effort to replace the American chestnut. The
introduced tree often escapes the parasites of its own

country but is a possible host to fungi of the new one.
There is usually one fungus to which it is more or less

susceptible and which attacks it.

The Asiatic chestnut,

which is resistant to the chestnut blight in its own
country and also in this one, is already being attacked

by several native fungi.
The American white pine, Plnus Strobus L.

,

called

Weymouth pine in England, was introduced into Europe in
an effort to find a suitable timber tree of good quality
After
and one which was resistant to the blister rust.
introduced
a number of widely scattered test plantings the

adopted
white pine gave promise of success and was widely

by British tree planters.

It is now being abandoned,
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after more than fifty years of trial, because the blister
rust, which was once rare and \?idely scattered in Europe,

has become widespread and abundant (34) since it has

found the introduced white pine a suitable host for paras

iti em*

The introduced Scotch pine, which at first seemed
to be free from attacks of disease, was extensively

planted in this country.

It is now known to be susceptible

to Woodgate rust which has not yet been identified and

sweetfem rust

(35)

cause??,

by Cronrirtium comptonjae .

The

Woodgate rust does not need an alternate host to complete
its life cycle but ie able to spread directly from pine

to pine.

The sweetfem rust requires an alternate host

and finds it in the sweetfem
gale L.

sweetgale

)

(

Myric a asplonif olia L.)»

and the bayberry

(l£.

carolinensiB

Mill.).
The native fungus, Pas.vscyuha

iS

llisiana (Rehm) Sacc,

is a saprophyte or at most a very weak parasite on species

of Larix, Picea, and Pinus native to Hew England. "Recent
observations (17) have shown that the organism apparently
has become parasitic on four introduced host species in
ae

England

p onderosa

,

—

Peeudotsuga taxifolia (blue form), Pinug

P.flexilis, and P. Cembra "

—

which it attacks

and damages considerably.

From a review of the preceding examples, it is not
surprising that the Colorado blue spruce, which has been
introduced into Massachusetts from the western part of the
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United States, and the Norway spruce, which has been
introduced into this country from 3urope, should be
susceptible and congenial hosts to the native fungus

Cytospora Kunzel 3acc.
The pathogenicity of Cytospora3 is a much debated

question.

Little work has been done on these fungi sinoe

they present a difficult problem to both the mycologist

and pathologist.

They usually are considered to be sapro-

phytes or facultative parasites.

A few species are known
Of these

to be parasitic but only on weakened tress.

parasitic Cytoeporas may be mentioned C. chryaospenaa.

which attacks and kills poplars in the southwestern

United States; the Cytospora which attacks peach and
apple trees; and the one, considered in this paper, which

attacks the Colorado blue spruce and Norway spruoe.

Long (22) found that C. ejagap sparge (Para.) It. was
and three
a wound parasite on eleven species of poplar

apeeies of willow.

It was most serious on trees weakened

by neglect and lack of sufficient water.

Trees which

of their
were heavily pruned and those which were out

nttur, 1

OS*

reported this same fungus as
gen.

:

Hubert (18)

re also highly susceptible.
ft

wound parasite on several

of poorly growing deciduous trees.

C.

chryao sperms,

.

trees by
has been reported as parasitic on weakened

Povah (25), Moss (23), Crove (15), Day
In a recent article

(9)

an*,

Deamess and Hansbrough

others.

(10) reported

shrubs and
several species of Cytospora on 15 specie* of
fire.
trees which had been injured by a light ground
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Togashi (38) reported that the Lombardy poplars in

attacked
the vicinity of Hokkaido University in Japan were

by Valaa sordida which is now known to be the perfect
stage of C. chrysosoerma .
V.

sordida is parasitic on all kinds of pcplar in Hew
It causes serious damage to Pooulua tremulo^des,

Sngland.
P.

Schreiner (32) has found that

ff

rand^dentata and

nigra var. italica.

The degree of

parasitism is usually greatest on poorly growing trees
or branches.

Cankers caused by £. lsucoatoma (Pers.) Jr. were

reported by Rolfs (27, 28) as pataeitic on peach trees.
apple trees.
The fungus was later found by Stevens (37) on
loss
He stated that the canker might be the cause of serious

rapidly
if it ever became widespread since it developed

on twigs in culture.

verify his statement.

He made no field inoculations to

Leonian (19) found that this same

neglected
organism, C. leucostoma , affected only old and
trees.

He conducted field experiments to confirm his

parasite.
statement that the fungus was a weak wound
cankers caused
01 oyer (14) found, associated with apple
dlecreta (Schw.) Tul., a secondary organism

*y

|maas&

which was

leucostoga .

Fisher and Reeves (13) said,

regarding its pathogenicity

,

"It appears that the fungus

of sound healthy
is incapable of making a primary invasion
spread into living
trees, and doubt as to its ability to

apple tree-tissue has always existed. »

This canker

in numerous
disease of apple has also been desoribed
state and
publications of a popular nature sent out by

federal experiment stations.
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Overholts (24) reported finding several species of

Gytospora on the lower dead branches ef a number of
coniferous hosts.

It seemed to him that some of the killed

trees were clear-cut cases of parasitism but inoculation

experiments were not conducted.

The literature of Gytosporas

on coniferous hosts is limited to lists and notes.

cases they seem to be saprophytic.

In all

The inoculation ex-

periments described in this paper have shown that Cytoepora
Kunzei is another wound parasite.

It is not sc certain,

however, that it is a weak parasite on Colorado blue
spruce.

It is top widespread to be considered as such.

It may require a tree weakened by drought or some other

agency in order to infect it but, once established, the
fungus slowly but surely destroys the lower limbs and

eventually kills the tree.

Many attempts have been made by systematists in
mycology to establish relationship between conidial and
ascigerous forms of certain fungi.

Complete proof is

missing in almost all the cases of suggested combinations.
Cultural work on the fungi is difficult and is not always
successful.

As a result progress is slow.

The exact factors which are necessary for the formation

of perithecia in the genus Cytospora are not known.

species must be considered separately.

Each

Certain factors

may be essential for some and not for others.

Before

perithecial formation is possible there must be present
certain favorable conditions for growth.

In addition
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there may be necessary the stimulus of the union of
sexual strains.
The conditions most favorable to growth or the
production

of imperfect fruiting bodies in the Valsaceae, often do

not seem favorable for perithecial formation.

Most of

the culture work with these fungi shows that the perfect

stage is difficult to obtain in culture,

where the perfect

stages were obtained artificially they were much more

frequently found on the natural substratum than on artificial media.

Wehmeyer (41) has found that out of some

20 or 30 stroma tic foxms, which he grew on twig and agar

cultures, only four showed the perfect stage, and all
of these were on twig cultures.

One of those which showed

the perfect stage was the genus Valsa.

He observed only

two abortive attempts of perithecia to form on agar.

The actual conditions for the formation of perithecia
have not been determined.

The existence of a chemical

stimulus, greater than that necessary for normal growth

and formation of imperfect reproductive structures, has

been suggested.

Such chemical stimuli may be present in

the host but absent in synthetic media or destroyed by

sterilization in the case of sterilized twigs. Leonian
(19, 20), in working with Valsa leucostoma (Pers.) Pr.,

found that the addition of NaCl or 2-12$ sugar to oatmeal

agar stimulated the formation of perithecia.

On corn meal

agar he found that perithecia formed without the addition
sugar.

The addition of 2$ sugar inhibited perithecial
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production.

He also found that if the stimulus

for the first six days

of

xvas

absent

growth, the perithecia failed to

form.

Since mycelial growth and formation of pycnidia
are
normal on synthetic media and on twig cultures
evidently

there are available the nutrient substances
necessary for
growth.
It has been suggested, therefore, that
the reasons
for failure of peritheoial formation in culture are
ether
than chemical stimuli. Wehmeyer (14) believes that
perif o rmat i on

thecial depends upon a proper balance of moisture within
ft

the substratum and evaporation from its surface.

It is

because of the difficulty in the control of the distribution
of moisture that cultures have not produced peri$;iecia

more often.

He finds perithecia are developed under

comparatively dry condition*, as on the drier portions
of the substratum, or after the culture has dried out.

The matter of sexuality, as an influence in the

formation of perithecia, in the Valsaceae ha3 not been
investigated either cytologically or morphologically.
There is no evidende in this group of the existence of
two sexual strains.

The limited culturing which has been

carried on has revealed no production of sex organs of

any kind or the occurrence of fertilization.
It has been noted by various investigators that pyeno-

spore strains and as oospore strains differ in their ability
to form fruiting bodies.

Leonian (19), in his work with
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ValB& leucp stpma

,

found that mycelium obtained from

pycnospores failed to produce perithecia in culture,

while mycelium from ascosporea of the same fungus produoed
perithecia on similar media.

This militates against the

necessity of the union of twp sexual strains fpr the
formation of perithecia.

Summary

1.

A canker disease that kills the branches of the
Colorado blue spruce and Norway spruce is described
ar»d

2.

investigated for the first time.

The disease, caused by a fungus, possibly Cytospora

Kunzei Sacc, destroys the symmetry and therefore the

ornamental value of spruces in New England and the

adjoining states.
3.

The fungus develops in the cortex of the bark which
it eventually kills.

Trunk infection has not been

observedt
4.

Numerous black pycnidia are developed in the bark
but no perithecia have been found..

5.

Pycnospores germinated poorly in distilled water, tap

water and rain water.

Good germination was obtained

on potato dextrose agar.
6.

of
Generally a single germ tube is formed at each end

lateral
the pycnospore and there may be one or more

germ tubes.
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7.

Pycnospores exposed to temperatures between -20°
and
-30 C. foi several days germinated well
when brought

Into the laboratory.
8.

Inoculation experiments conducted with this
fungus
have demonstrated that it is pathegenic
on the

Colorado blue spruce and Norway spruce.
9.

10.

Failure to secure infection without wounding
indicates
that the fungus is a wound parasite.

Preliminary experiments on the damping-off of seedlingg gave no data as to whether this fungus may
aause this disease.

11.

Isolations from wood and bark produced identical
cultures.

12.

In an effort to produce peritnecia the fungus was

grown on a large number of media but with negative
results.
13.

Luxuriant vegetative growth was obtained on potato
dextrose agar, Colorado blue spruce decoction agar,

oatmeal agar and sterilized twigs of Colorado blue
spruce, poplar and willow.
14.

Cultures of a Valsa from Pinus Strobus and a Cytospora

from poplar were compared with and found to be different
from those of £. Kunaei .
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